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In tro duc tion

The pres ent writer, Miller (1971), has pos tu lated that one of the

lega cies of co lo ni al ism, slav ery, and the adop tion of Brit ish

social philoso phy in Ja mai can so ci ety is that mem bers of the

soci ety are so cial ized to ha bitu ally evalu ate worth ac cord ing to

three ma jor cri te ria:

(a) The ra cial cri te rion: White per sons, Cau ca sian physi cal fea -
tures, and West ern cul ture and cus toms are evalu ated as
being of higher status, greater value, greater worth, and more
sig nifi cant than per sons of other ra cial types, of other physi -
cal fea tures char ac ter is tic of other races, and of cul tures and
cus toms char ac ter is tic of other races.

(b) The Cre ole cri te rion: Ja maica, Ja mai cans, and things of
Jamai can ori gin are evalu ated as be ing of less worth and
signifi cance than those of other na tions, es pe cially when
com pared to West ern na tions.

(c) The class cri te rion: Peo ple born in cer tain fami lies, who
attend cer tain schools, who speak Stan dard Eng lish with a
particu lar ac cent, who hold cer tain jobs, who live in cer tain
areas, and who at tend cer tain churches are per ceived as be ing 
of greater worth, value, and sig nifi cance than other per sons.



This habit ual mode of evalua tion is applied to other per sons

and to self in the same way. These three cri te ria con sti tute the

main ele ments of the social frame of ref er ence within which self

is per ceived, con ceived, and evalu ated. The con flicts and cri ses

result ing from this mode of self- evaluation and self- conception

have been labelled the self- worth evalua tion prob lem of Jamai --

can peo ple.

Although this mode of self- evaluation is evi dent in all sec tions 

of Jamai can soci ety to some de gree, it is very marked among the

“mi ddle classes” and among the “lower classes” when they

evalu ate them selves in the con text of middle- class norms. It is

most marked among lower- class mem bers who are afforded the

oppor tu ni ties of social mobil ity.

The pur pose of the inves ti ga tion reported here, is to test

empiri cally the valid ity of this theo reti cal posi tion. It will

examine self- evaluation of Jamai can sub jects with ref er ence to

the crite ria of col our and class.

In order to test any the ory empiri cally it is nec es sary to trans --

late its propo si tions into opera tional forms. It is nec es sary to

opera tion ally deter mine

(a) the con text and the sub jects, Ss, which will meet the speci fi -
ca tions of the the ory and

(b) what meas ur able in di ces will be used to rep re sent the ma jor
theo reti cal con structs. The task here is to find

(i) a “middle- class in sti tu tion” in which Ss of dif fer ent
colours and class back grounds are mean ing fully en gaged
in some com mon ac tivi ties and

(ii) meas ur able in di ces of self- worth evalua tion.

King (1972) has shown that high schools in Jamaica were

estab lished in the 1880s pri mar ily and spe cifi cally as a mid dle-

class insti tu tion which should func tion to keep the social dis tinc --

tion between the “mi ddle classes”—less afflu ent whites and

browns—and the “masses”—blacks. In other words high school

edu ca tion was designed pri mar ily for a class of Jamai can soci ety
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and only sec on dar ily as for a par ticu lar stage of human devel op --

ment. Its pri mary social iz ing func tion was that of con firm ing and

con fer ring social status—mid dle class at least—on those who

attended.

While the evo lu tion of high school ing since its inau gu ra tion

has brought altera tions, it remains mid dle class in ori en ta tion and

style. It con tin ues to con fer middle- class status on all its mem --

bers. How ever, at the pres ent time its con stitu ents are from a

much wider social back ground than was the case at its incep tion.

Miller (1971) has shown

1. that Ss in Government- aided high schools come from all the
eth nic groups pres ent in the so ci ety;

2. that al though ap proxi mately 60 percent of high school Ss
come from the up per and tra di tional mid dle classes, ap proxi -
mately 28 per cent come from the ar ti san class—a class
grow ing rap idly in size as a re sult of tech no logi cal and in dus -
trial de vel op ments—and about 12 percent from the tra di -
tional lower classes.

Gov ern ment-aided high schools do appear to meet the speci fi --

ca tions of “mid dle class insti tu tions in which Ss of dif fer ent

colours and class back ground are mean ing fully engaged in some

com mon activi ties.”

Turn ing to the ques tion of meas ur able indi ces of self- worth

evalua tion, there are at least two meas ur able types of

self-regarding atti tudes which could rep re sent the indi vidu al’s

assess ment of him self.

1. Self-E steem: This is usu ally de fined as the in di vidu al’s per -
cep tion of his worth (Cop per smith 1967; Zil ler et al. 1969). It 
is “the ex tent to which the in di vid ual be lieves him self to be
ca pa ble, sig nifi cant, suc cess ful and wor thy.” Self- esteem is a 
di rect in di ca tor of self- worth evalua tion.

2. Self- Disparity: This is the de gree of dis crep ancy be tween the
in di vidu al’s con cep tion of him self ide ally and his per cep tion
and con cep tion of him self ac tu ally. The greater the dis crep -
ancy be tween the Ideal Self and the Cog nized Self, the less
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sig nifi cance, worth and sat is fac tion the in di vid ual would
attrib ute to him self. This in dex of self- evaluation has been
exten sively used by Rogers (1951) and other phe nome nol -
ogi cal theo rists.

In addi tion to self- esteem and self- disparity it was decided to

include two related indi ces: mani fest anxi ety and teach er’s per --

cep tion and evalua tion of stu dents. In any insti tu tion in which the 

social iz ing influ ences are such that it dif fer en tially imposes

favour able and unfa vour able self- images on its mem bers, it is not 

unrea son able to expect that the level of mani fest anxi ety evi dent

among its mem bers will be inversely related to the thrust of the

social iz ing influ ences. Although mani fest anxi ety can not be

regarded as a self- evaluation con struct it is an index that one

would expect, and that has been found to be related (Lipsett

1958; Mitchell 1959; Cop per smith 1959; and Miller 1967), to

meas ures of self- evaluation.

Again, if one pos tu lates that high school ing social izes its

student mem bers in par ticu lar ways then it is not unrea son able to

assume that teach ers in such schools are impor tant agents in this

social iz ing process and con se quently would be expected to

perceive and evalu ate stu dents in ways that are con sis tent with

the ethos of the insti tu tion. Although teach ers’ per cep tion and

evalua tion of Ss is not a self- evaluation index, it should pro vide

use ful evi dence in this study.

In opera tional terms this study seeks to inves ti gate self- esteem

and self- disparity among Jamai can high school stu dents of dif fer --

ent col ours and classes. In addi tion it will look at lev els of mani --

fest anxi ety among these stu dents, and teach ers’ per cep tion of

them.

In accor dance with the the ory being tested by this inves ti ga --

tion the fol low ing hypothe ses were for mu lated:

Hy pothe sis 1

White Ss will report higher self- esteem than Brown Ss who in

turn will report higher self- esteem than Black and Chi nese Ss.
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Hy pothe sis 2

White Ss will mani fest less self- disparity than Brown Ss who in

turn will mani fest less self- disparity than Black and Chi nese Ss.

Hy pothe sis 3

White Ss will express less mani fest anxi ety than Brown Ss who

in turn will express less mani fest anxi ety than Black or Chi nese

Ss.

Hy pothe sis 4

Teach ers will per ceive White Ss in more favour able terms than

Brown Ss whom in turn they will per ceive more favoura bly than

Black and Chi nese Ss.

Hy pothe sis 5

Ss from higher socio- economic cate go ries will express higher

self- esteem than Ss from lower socio- economic cate go ries.

Hy pothe sis 6

Ss from higher socio- economic cate go ries will express less self-

 disparity than Ss  from lower socio- economic cate go ries.

Hy pothe sis 7

Ss from higher socio - economic cate go ries will be less anx ious

than Ss from lower socio - economic cate go ries.

Hy pothe sis 8

Teach ers will per ceive Ss from the higher socio- economic posi -

tions in more favour able terms than Ss from the lower socio-

 economic cate go ries.
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Meth od ol ogy

Design

Al though a cross sec tional study of self- evaluation among high

school Ss in dif fer ent forms—at dif fer ent stages—of high school

would pro vide use ful in di ca tions, such data would not be con clu -

sive. Simi larly a lon gi tu di nal study trac ing changes in self-

 evaluation among the same group of high school Ss as they move

up in school would pro vide use ful data but one would not be able

to dif fer en ti ate be tween the idio syn cratic pat terns of that par ticu -

lar group and high school Ss in gen eral.

It was decided there fore to use a Cross Sequen tial design. In

this design self- evaluation would be inves ti gated in the fol low ing 

ways:

1. among one group of Ss at two dif fer ent times

2. among two groups at same stage but at dif fer ent times

3. one group just bef ore en try to high schools

By the analy sis of self- evaluation of Ss in the vari ous groups

and by com pari son between groups it should be pos si ble to con --

clu sively test the hypothe ses that have been pos tu lated.

The data reported in this paper rep re sent the self- evaluation of

Ss of Group A in 1968–69. In this respect it is a first report and

also a cross sec tional study. Any and all the infer ences made,

though use ful, must be regarded as ten ta tive. The analy sis of the
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Fig ure 1

Stages

Times Bef ore En try Forms 1–3 Forms 3–5

1968–9 – A –

1970–1 C B A



1970–71 data will add the cross sequen tial dimen sion and pro --

vide con clu sive evi dence.

Instru ments

Self- esteem was meas ured by a gen eral self- concept rat ing scale

de vel oped by the writer. It re quired sub jects, Ss, to evalu ate Self

in the cog nized di men sion. It con sisted of 32 items, 16 posi tive

and 16 nega tive. These items were sim ple state ments about Self

and Ss were re quired to rate them selves on a five - point

scale—Al ways to Never, or True to Un true. The fol low ing are

ex am ples of the items in cluded in the scale: I have many friends, I 

am good look ing, I do well in school, I am of ten left out of things,

I cry eas ily, and I am a dunce. The items in the scale were

selected from a pool of 100 af ter ap pro pri ate pre - testing and item

analy sis. The split half re li abil ity ob tained for the scale was

.91—af ter cor rec tion for at tenua tion by the Spearman- Brown

formula—and the test- retest re li abil ity .96 af ter 8 weeks.

The ideal self- concept con sisted of 32 items exactly simi lar to

the items in the rat ing scale except that instead of “I am,” items

were pref aced by “I would like to be” or “I wish to be.” The split

half reli abil ity for this scale was .93, after cor rec tion for attenua --

tion by the Spearman - Brown for mula. Self- disparity scores were

obtained by sub tract ing the indi vidu al’s total score on the cog --

nized self- rating scale from the total score on the ideal self-

 concept scale.

Mani fest anxi ety was meas ured by a scale also devel oped by

the writer. The item pool from which the scale was finally con --

structed con sisted of items used in scales devel oped by Cas ta --

neda et al. (1969); Sara son et al. (1960); and Miller (1967). The

item pool con sisted of 84 items which were all included in the

first draft of the scale which was admin is tered to 326 high school

girls rang ing in age from 11 to 15 years. After item analy sis 32

items were selected for inclu sion in the final form of the scale.

The items in the scale con sisted of ques tions ask ing Ss about
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things they were “wor ried” about, “nerv ous” about, and “afraid”

of. It also included state ments con cern ing impul sive action or

inde ci sion. Exam ples are: Do you worry that you may get hurt in

some acci dent? Are you afraid of liz ards? Some times I feel like

shout ing. I have trou ble mak ing up my mind, l wish I could be far

from here. I get nerv ous when some body watches me work. Ss

were required to reply “Yes” or “No” to each ques tion or state --

ment. The split half reli abil ity coef fi cient obtained after cor rec --

tion was .80 and the test- retest reli abil ity coef fi cient was .87 after 

12 weeks.

The teach er’s check list used was the one devel oped by Quay

and Quay (1965). It is pur ported to meas ure the per sonal adjust --

ment of the stu dent as per ceived by the teacher. It con sists of 28

items, all of which are nega tive. Exam ples of items are: Rest less,

Atten tion Seek ing, Self- Conscious, Dis rup tive, Day dreamer, and

Pas sive. Form teach ers were required to record their per cep tion

of each girl in her form by under lin ing the items that char ac ter is --

ti cally described the behav iour of the girl. Teach ers were

instructed that if no item described the behav iour of the girl, they

should return an unmarked sheet for the girl and that they should

only under line an item if it was char ac ter is tic and true of the

behav iour of the girl. The score on the check list was sim ply the

sum of the number of items under lined. The most favour able

score that could be obtained was zero and the most unfa vour able

score was 28.

Paren tal occu pa tion was used as the index of socio - economic

status. Smith (1967) points out that in some sec tions of West

Indian soci ety a per son’s occu pa tion does not con vey his socio -

 economic status. He states that this is par ticu larly true in rural

areas. How ever, he observed that occu pa tion can be a use ful

index of socio - economic status espe cially in large urban areas. It

is assumed here that the city of King ston and its sub urbs with a

popu la tion of nearly 600,000 is one such area in which occu pa --

tion can be relia bly used as an index of socio - economic status.
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Occu pa tions were clas si fied by the cod ing scheme used by

Miller (1967) which had been adapted from Gra ham and Beck les

(1968)1. This cod ing scheme is shown in Table 1.
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Ta ble 1

Cate go ries Ex am ples of Oc cu pa tions

1. Higher Pro fes sional
and Mana ge rial

Farm ers and land pro prie tors of more than 500
acres, and uni ver sity pro fes sors and sen ior lec -
tur ers, doc tors, law yers, high court judges, en -
gi neers, own ers of large com mer cial and
in dus trial en ter prises, di rec tors  and man ag ers
of large en ter prises, chief of po lice and army,
head and as sis tant heads of gov ern ment
departments.

2. Lower Pro fes sional
and Mana ge rial 

Sen ior civil ser vants, head teach ers of large sec -
on dary schools, mag is trates, farm ers with
100–499 acres, super in ten dents of police, sen -
ior offi cers of the army, assis tant man ag ers of
large estab lish ments, man ag ers and direc tors of 
medium size estab lish ments, uni ver sity lec tur -
ers, heads of large denomi na tions.

3. Highly Skilled Teach ers, nurses, drug gists, sales men, min is ters 
of relig ion, jun ior offi cers in army, inspec tor of 
po lice, other civil ser vants, ste nog ra phers,
account ants, typ ists, own ers of small enter -
prises, farm ers with 54–99 acres, sec re tar ies,
clerks, highly skilled technicians.

4. Skilled Car pen ters, plumb ers, cabi net mak ers, driv ers,
bus con duc tors, police men, cor po rals, sol diers
(pri vate), farm ers with 10–49 acres, dress-
mak ers, tai lors,ma sons, tilers, cu rio work ers,
etc.

5. Semi - skilled Fac tory work ers, wait resses or wait ers, bar tend -
ers, por ters, office maids, post men, machine
opera tors, etc.

6. Unskilled Domes tic work ers, watch men, peddlars, cas ual
work ers, port work ers, fish ven dors, hig glers, etc.



The clas si fi ca tion of occu pa tion was based on the fol low ing

six cri te ria:

  (i) Pres tige and status de rived from the job.

 (ii) In come de rived from the job.

(iii)Re spon si bil ity re quired by the job.

 (iv)Edu ca tional stan dard needed for the job.

 (v) Com pe tence re quired on the job, and

 (vi)The size of the es tab lish ment where this was rele vant.

It is impor tant to note that on face valid ity the clas si fi ca tion

scheme could be trusted far more to dif fer en ti ate between cate go --

ries wide apart than between any two adja cent cate go ries. It is a

moot point whether an engi neer should be placed in cate gory (i)

or (ii) or whether an office maid should be in cate gory (v) or (vi).

Nev er the less, there is no ques tion that the engi neer and the office

maid belong towards oppo site ends of the con tin uum. This clas si --

fi ca tion scale of occu pa tions then is a very crude meas ure of

socio  -economic status.

Simi larly it is dif fi cult to es tab lish an exact cor re spon dence

between the six socio - economic cate go ries and the social strati fi --

ca tion of the soci ety in terms of class. Any class cor re spon dence

given must at best be very arbi trary. With these res er va tions the

fol low ing cor re spon dences are sug gested. The higher pro fes --

sional and higher mana ge rial cate go ries would include occu pa --

tions of upper-class and upper-mid dle-class status. The lower

pro fes sional and lower mana ge rial and highly skilled cate go ries

would encom pass occu pa tions nor mally asso ci ated with the mid --

dle class of tra di tional fame. The skilled cate gory is dif fi cult to

place. In some socie ties, the arti san is clas si fied as upper lower

class. In the Jamai can soci ety this cate gory would be more cor --

rectly clas si fied as lower mid dle class. Cate go ries (v) and (vi),

semi - skilled and unskilled, com prise lower class occu pa tions.

Data con cern ing the occu pa tion of par ents of Ss were obtained 

from the schools records. The writer found the records to be sat is --

fac tory in five schools. How ever, in two schools the records were 
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incom plete. In these, the writer attempted to obtain the infor ma --

tion by other means which included ask ing teach ers and admin is --

tra tive per son nel who knew the par ents of the par ticu lar girls

con cerned. Infor ma tion about par ents’ occu pa tion was miss ing

from schools’ records far more often for girls in the lower socio-

 economic cate go ries—(iv), (v), and (vi)—than for girls belong --

ing to cate go ries (i), (ii), and (iii).

Infor ma tion con cern ing the race and col our of the Ss was

obtained in an exer cise dur ing which Ss were weighed and meas --

ured. The writer acted as the sole judge of this char ac ter is tic. Ss

were clas si fied White, Chi nese, Indian, Jet Black, Dark, Sepia,

Clear and Fair. It is nec es sary to explain three points:

(a) Girls of Chi nese and Ne gro, and In dian and Ne gro were clas -
si fied Chi nese and In dian re spec tively.

(b) Jet Black and Dark are shades of col our char ac ter is tic of
Negroes, the former be ing more black than the lat ter.

(c) Se pia, Clear, and Fair are shades of col our as so ci ated with
indi vidu als re sult ing from White - Negro un ions and un ions
be tween such hy brids and ei ther White or Ne gro. Per sons of
these shades of col our are com monly called Brown or
Mulatto in the so ci ety and will be re ferred to as such in this
pa per. These shades are well rec og nised and val ued in the
soci ety (Miller 1969).

The Sam ple

Al though the hy pothe ses be ing tested make no dis tinc tion be -

tween male and fe male and would be ex pected to ap ply equally to 

both sexes, it was de cided to limit the sam ple to fe male Ss only

for cer tain op era tional rea sons. The writer did not have the re -

sources to in clude an ade quate sam ple of male and fe male Ss in

high schools in King ston. Sev eral re search ers in clud ing Zah ran

(1967) have warned that “sex dif fer ences are some times so large

that one can not de fend mix ing the sexes in Self- Concept stud ies.” 

Not wish ing to in tro duce an un con trolled fac tor which could
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influ ence the results ob tained or at least bring them into ques tion, 

and not be ing able to se lect a sam ple large enough to con trol for

this fac tor, it was decided to limit the sam ple to fe males only.

The sam ple was a strati fied ran dom one drawn from seven of

the eight2 girls’ high schools in the city of King ston. At each

school, one first, one sec ond and one third form was selected at

ran dom. Once a class was selected, all Jamai can Ss in it were

auto mati cally included in the sam ple. By this defi ni tion the total

size of the sam ple was 721 girls.

Admin istra tion

The writer per son ally ad min is tered the vari ous scales in each

school. The fol low ing rep re sents the open ing re marks used to get

the Ss co op era tion and help.

My name is Errol Miller. I am a lec turer in the De part ment of Edu -
ca tion at the Uni ver sity. At the mo ment I am doing re search which
should help us to un der stand our Ja mai can teen ag ers bet ter. What I
am going to do is to ask you some ques tions about your self. I want
you to tell me how you think and feel about your self and feel about
cer tain things about your self. What ever you say will be treated
with the great est se crecy. It will be just be tween you and me. It is
very im por tant that you tell the truth, the whole truth and noth ing
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Ta ble 2

Sub jects in the 21 Classes of the 7 Schools

Forms Schools

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Total

First 33 37 39 30 33 35 32 239

Sec ond 32 41 38 35 33 37 26 242

Third 32 42 38 30 32 36 30 240

To tal 97 120 115 95 98 108 88 721



but the truth. If you don’t want to tell the truth then do not bother to 
an swer any of the ques tion naires. Are you pre pared to tell the truth
what ever it is? [Pause for re sponse.] Okay, please pay at ten tion to
these in struc tions. First, do not talk to any one while an swer ing
these ques tions. If you dis cuss your an swers with each other they
will be of no use to me. I want to know what you per son ally think
and feel on these mat ters. Sec ond, please an swer each ques tion on
each sheet of paper. Do not leave any un an swered. The com puter is 
going to ana lyse your an swers; if you leave an swers out it will con -
fuse the com puter. Third, I am going to give you sev eral sheets of
paper. Please write your name on each sheet so that I can put all of
your sheets to gether. Re mem ber that what you write will be a
secret be tween us. I won’t tell any one, nei ther will the com puter.

After this intro duc tion the Ss were given the scales in the fol low -

ing order: cog nized self- rating scale, ideal self- rating scale, and

the mani fest anxi ety scale. Ss were then weighed and meas ured

dur ing which time the writer assessed col our.

In one school in which the head mis tress and staff were

extremely coop era tive they arranged to have their termly exer cise 

of weigh ing and meas ur ing Ss coin cide with the study. They sup --

plied this infor ma tion, which in itself was not rele vant to this

study, and so the oppor tu nity was denied to assess the col our and

race of the Ss in that school. This together with Ss who were

absent from school when the scales were admin is tered and those

for whom par ents’ occu pa tion could not be ascer tained or was

given as “house wife” effec tively reduced the sam ple from 721 to

544 Ss for whom com plete data were ascer tained. This sam ple

con tains only 8 Indian Ss. Since this is too small a group for

inclu sion in the sta tis ti cal analy sis, they were excluded from the

sam ple. The sam ple was there fore reduced finally to 536 Ss. The

data were col lected in Decem ber 1968.

Analysis

The re sults ob tained were ana lysed with re spect to the eight hy -

pothe ses by em ploy ing sin gle clas si fi ca tion analy sis of vari ance.
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Results

Hy pothe sis 1

White Ss will report higher self- esteem than Brown Ss who in

turn will report higher self- esteem than Black and Chi nese Ss.

The data relat ing to this hypothe sis are shown in Table 3.

Table 3 shows that there are dif fer ences between the col our

groups in their cog nized self- rating—self- esteem. These dif fer ences 

are sig nifi cant beyond the .01 level. From inspec tion of the

means it can be seen that White Ss rate them selves higher than

Brown Ss who in turn rate them selves higher than Black and

Chinese Ss. These results are con sis tent with the hypothe sis and

con firm it.
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Ta ble 3

Com pari son of the Cog nized Self- Rating of Ss in the 7 Col our Groups

Col our Groups Cog nized Self- Ratings

N Mean S.D.

White 53 122.30 10.81

Fair 47 119.32 11.86

Clear 71 117.15 11.98

Se pia 118 116.30 13.98

Dark 152 113.78 12.05

Black 15 113.27 9.01

Chi nese 66 110.71 12.08

Source of

Vari ance

Sum of

Squares

De grees of 

Free dom

Mean Sum

of Squares F-Ra tio

Sig nifi -

cance

Be tween 5710.00 6 951.66

Within 77986.00 515 151.43 6.28 . 01 Level

To tal 83696.00 521 1103.09



Hy pothe sis 2

White Ss will mani fest less self- disparity than Brown Ss who in

turn will report less self- disparity than Black and Chi nese Ss.

Data test ing this hypothe sis are reported in Table 4.

Table 4 shows that there are sig nifi cant dif fer ences between

the mean self- disparity scores of Ss in the seven col our groups.

The F ratio is sig nifi cant beyond the .01 level. Inspec tion of the

means shows that White and Fair Ss reported the least self-

 disparity, Clear and Sepia Ss next, and Black - Dark and Jet Black

and Chi nese Ss most. These results con firm the hypothe sis except 
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Ta ble 4

A Com pari son of the Mean Self- Disparity Scores of Ss

in the Seven Col our Groups

Col our Groups Self- Disparity Scores

N Mean S.D.

White 53 26.89 12.54

Fair 47 26.26 10.65

Clear 71 30.21 10.62

Se pia 118 29.94 13.51

Dark 152 33.40 10.92

Black 15 31.67 12.10

Chi nese 66 31.92 11.29

Sources of

Vari ance

Sum of

Squares

De grees of 

Free dom

Mean Sum

of Squares

F- Ratio

Value Sig nifi cance

Be tween 4030.44 6 671.74

Within 71993.44 515 139.75 4.81 .01 level

To tal 76003.88 521



that the light est shade of Brown Ss—Fair—reported self- esteem

in a man ner very simi lar to the White Ss.

Hy pothe sis 3

White Ss will be less anx ious than Brown Ss who in turn will be

less anx ious than Black and Chi nese Ss. Data test ing this

hypothe sis are shown in Table 5.

Table 5 shows that the mean anxi ety scores of Ss in the seven

groups are sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from each other. The F- ratio of

3.34 is sig nifi cant beyond the .01 level. Inspec tion of the means
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Sources of

Vari ance

Sum of

Squares

De grees of 

Free dom

Mean Sum

of Squares

F- Ratio

Value Sig nifi cance

Be tween 656.56 6 109.43

Within 16878.13 515 32.77 3.34 .01 level

To tal 17534.69 521

Ta ble 5

Col our Groups Anxi ety Scores

N Mean S.D.

White 53 15.91 4.80

Fair 47 17.06 5.47

Clear 71 18.90 6.13

Se pia 118 19.08 6.06

Dark 152 19.45 5.47

Black 15 18.26 5.36

Chi nese 66 19.09 5.86



shows that White Ss are least anx ious, Fair Ss next, but Clear,

Sepia, Black and Chi nese Ss report about the same level of anxi --

ety. These results par tially con firm the hypothe sis.

Hy pothe sis 4

Teach ers will per ceive White Ss in more favour able terms than

Brown Ss who in turn will be per ceived in more favour able terms 

than Black and Chi nese Ss. Data test ing this hypothe sis are

shown in Table 6. 

Table 6 shows that there are no sig nifi cant dif fer ences in the

mean rat ings of each col our group. Nei ther are the non -
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Ta ble 6

A Com pari son of the Mean Teacher Rat ings of Ss

in the Seven Col our Groups

Col our Groups Teacher Ratings

N Mean S.D.

White 53 2.08 3.52

Fair 47 1.31 1.84

Clear 71 1.56 2.21

Se pia 119 1.41 2.03

Dark 155 1.96 2.29

Black 17 1.29 1.27

Chi nese 74 1.30 1.77

Sources of 

Vari ance

Mean Sum

of Squares

De grees of 

Free dom

Mean

Squares

F- Ratio

Value Sig nifi cance

Be tween 48.37 6 8.06
1.57 Not Sig nifi cant

Within 2742.07 529 5.14

To tal 2790.44 535



 significant dif fer ences between the means con sis tent with the

direc tion sug gested by the hypothe sis. Hypothe sis 4 is not

supported and there fore has to be rejected.

Hy pothe sis 5

Ss from the higher socio - economic cate go ries will report higher

self- esteem than Ss from the lower socio-  economic cate go ries.

Data test ing this hypothe sis are shown in Table 7.

Table 7 shows that there is a sig nifi cant dif fer ence in the way

in which Ss in the 6 socio - economic groups rate their cog nized

self. The F- ratio of 4.20 is sig nifi cant at the .01 level. Ss in the

higher pro fes sional and mana ge rial group rate them selves high --
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Ta ble 7

A Com pari son of the Mean Cog nized Self- Rating

of Ss from the Dif fer ent So cio -eco nomic Groups

 So cio- eco nomic Groups

Cog nized Self- Ratings

N Mean S.D.

Higher pro fes sional and mana ge rial 61 122.02 12.28

Lower pro fes sional and mana ge rial 54 114.22 12.00

Highly skilled 227 115.16 12.58

Skilled 142 113.95 12.36

Semi-  skilled 37 116.68 13.80

Un skilled 15 111.53 13.32

Sources of 

Vari ance

Sum of

Squares

De grees of

Free dom

Mean Sum

of Squares

F- Ratio

Value Sig nifi cance

Be tween 3339.00 530 667.80
4.20 .01 level

Within 84290.00 5 159.04

To tal 97629.00 535



est, while Ss in the unskilled group rate them selves low est and

the other groups have means which lie between these two

extremes.

Hy pothe sis 6

Ss from the higher socio - economic cate go ries will report less

self- disparity than Ss from the lower socio - economic cate go ries.

Data test ing this hypothe sis are shown in Table 8.

Table 8 shows the com pari son of the mean self- disparity

scores of Ss from the six socio- economic groups. The F- ratio of

1.76 is not sig nifi cant. There is no over all dif fer ence in the mean
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Ta ble 8

A Com pari son of the Mean Self- Disparity Scores of Ss

from the Six So cio- eco nomic Groups

 So cio- eco nomic Groups

Self- Disparity Scores

N Mean S.D.

Higher pro fes sional/mana ge rial 61 27.11 12.94

Lower pro fes sional/mana ge rial 54 31.43 11.94

Highly skilled 227 31.43 11.52

Skilled 142 32.17 12.23

Semi-  skilled 37 29.62 13.25

Un skilled 15 32.80 10.80

Sources of 

Vari ance

Sum of

Squares

De grees of 

Free dom

Mean Sum

of Squares

F- Ratio

Value Sig nifi cance

Be tween 1283.81 5 256.76

Within 77510.25 530 146.25 1.76 Not Significant

To tal 78794.06 535



scores of the six groups. The mean score of the higher pro fes --

sional mana ge rial group is the low est, and those of the unskilled

and skilled group are the high est. The dif fer ences between the

means of the former and lat ter groups, how ever, are not

sig nifi cant.

Although these dif fer ences are not sig nifi cant at the .05 level,

they are in the direc tion pos tu lated by the hypothe sis. It would

appear that a Type 1 error would be made if the hypothe sis were

rejected on the basis of the non - significant result.
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Ta ble 9

A Com pari son of the Mean Anxi ety Scores of Ss

from the Six So cio- eco nomic Groups

 So cio- eco nomic Groups

Anxi ety Scores

N Mean S.D.

Higher pro fes sional/mana ge rial 61 15.77 5.64

Lower pro fes sional/mana ge rial 54 18.02 5.46

Highly skilled 227 18.48 5.76

Skilled 142 19.33 5.15

Semi-  skilled 37 20.95 5.75

Un skilled 15 21.33 6.32

Sources of 

Vari ance

Sum of

Squares

De grees of 

Free dom

Mean Sum

of Squares

F- Ratio

Value Sig nifi cance

Be tween 901.50 530 180.39
6.73 .01

Within 16683.31 5 31.48

To tal 17584.81 535



Hy pothe sis 7

Ss in the higher socio - economic cate go ries will be less anx ious

than Ss in the lower socio - economic cate go ries. Data test ing this

hypothe sis are shown in Table 9.

Table 9 shows the results obtained when the mean anxi ety

scores of Ss from the six socio - economic groups are com pared.

The vari ance ratio of 5.73 is sig nifi cant beyond the .01 level.

Inspec tion of the table shows that the mean score of the higher

pro fes sional/mana ge rial group is the low est, that of the unskilled

group high est, and those of the other groups are inter me di ate

between these two extremes. Actu ally, the means become
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Ta ble 10

A Com pari son of the Mean Teacher Rat ings of Ss

in the Six Dif fer ent So cio- eco nomic Groups

 So cio- eco nomic Groups

Teacher Ratings

N Mean S.D.

Higher pro fes sional/mana ge rial 61 1.33 1.81

Lower pro fes sional/mana ge rial 54 1.67 3.25

Highly skilled 227 1.58 2.07

Skilled 142 2.17 2.88

Semi-  skilled 37 2.50 3.28

Un skilled 15 2.60 3.35

Sources of 

Vari ance

Sum of

Squares

De grees of 

Free dom

Mean Sum

of Squares

F- Ratio

Value Sig nifi cance

Be tween 82.85 530 16.57
2.50 .05

Within 3881.50 5 6.64

To tal 3964.35 535



increas ingly larger as one goes from the high est socio- economic

group to the low est.

Hy pothe sis 8

Teach ers will per ceive and rate Ss from the higher socio-

 economic cate go ries in more favour able terms than Ss in the

lower socio- economic cate go ries. Data test ing this hypothe sis are 

shown in Table 10.

Table 10 shows that there are sig nifi cant dif fer ences between

the mean teacher rat ing scores of Ss in the six socio - economic

groups. The F- ratio of 2.50 is sig nifi cant at the .05 level. Inspec --

tion of the table shows that the mean teacher rat ings are lower in

groups 1, 2 and 3, than they are in groups 4, 5 and 6. Since high

teacher rat ings indi cate mal ad just ment, this trend means that

teach ers rate Ss in the skilled, semi -skilled and unskilled groups

to be more poorly adjusted rela tive to Ss in the higher and lower

pro fes sional/mana ge rial and highly skilled group.

Dis cus sion

Gen er ally speak ing, the data ob tained pro vide strong sup port for

the the ory be ing tested. Look ing at the re sults from the point of

view of the ra cial cri te rion enun ci ated by the the ory it is rea son -

able to in fer that whether self- worth evalua tion is meas ured from

the point of view of self- esteem or self- disparity, White Ss evalu -

ate self to be more wor thy and sig nifi cant than Brown who in turn 

evalu ate self to be more wor thy than Black and Chi nese Ss.

These re sults are com pletely con sis tent with the pos tu lates of the

the ory which states that in Ja mai can so ci ety in the con text of

“mid dle class” audi ences and in sti tu tions, race and col our are im -

por tant cri te ria by which self- worth is evalu ated and as sessed.

And that in this con text the so cial frame of ref er ence within

which worth is as cribed is such that Cau ca sians are af forded the

high est and most wor thy status and value, and peo ple of other

races are afforded in fe rior status, value, and worth. Also that

within the con text of “mid dle-class in sti tu tions” in di vidu als will
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evalu ate them selves and es ti mate their own self- worth in ac cor -

dance with the so cial frame of ref er ence de scribed, and as cribe to

them selves dif fer ing de grees of worth and value ac cord ing to

their race and col our.

It is inter est ing to observe that the Chi nese girls evalu ated

them selves, both with respect to self- esteem and self- disparity, in 

the least favour able and most unwor thy terms of all the col our

and racial groups in the sam ple. This result was not pre dicted by

the the ory nor was it antici pated. The expla na tion for this rela --

tively low evalua tion of self may be that the Chi nese are the lat est 

racial group in the soci ety to begin to use the high school as a

broker insti tu tion and as a means of accul tura tion into the higher

social classes. It is very likely that the major ity of these Chi nese

Ss are either first or sec ond gen era tion high school stu dents in

their fami lies. It could be that the recency of this con tact with this 

type of insti tu tion could be a fac tor con trib ut ing to the rela tive

low evalua tion of self- worth by these Chi nese Ss.

The results show the lev els of anxi ety in the vari ous racial and

col our groups and cor robo rate the evi dence obtained with respect 

to straight for ward self- evaluation. Ss who evalu ate self in more

favour able terms are less anx ious than those who evalu ate self in

less favour able terms. That is, White and Fair—nearly white—Ss 

are less anx ious than are Ss of other races and col ours. This is as

pre dicted and expected. Indi vidu als who con cep tu al ize and

evalu ate self as being ade quate and wor thy in a par ticu lar envi --

ron ment will not be as anx ious or as tense as per sons who con --

cep tu al ize and evalu ate self as being less wor thy and some what

inade quate. The fact that White and Fair Ss are less anx ious in the 

con text of high school than Ss of other races and col ours fur ther

under scores the sig nifi cance of race and col our as deter mi nants

of self- conceptualization, evalua tion, and inter ac tion in this con --

text. The results give fur ther sup port to the the ory.

Despite the pre dic tions, teach ers do not appear, at the pres ent

time, to be agents in the process social iz ing Ss to evalu ate self

accord ing to the racial cri te rion. This is the only hypothe sis
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which is not sup ported and has to be rejected. No sig nifi cant or

con sis tent dif fer ences were observed between the race of the Ss

and the rat ings of the teach ers. Teach ers rated White and Dark Ss

with about equal dis fa vour. While it may be argued that high

school teach ers in the past per ceived and evalu ated Ss accord ing

to race, the evi dence here sug gests that teach ers in girls’ high

schools in the city of King ston are not now per ceiv ing and evalu --

at ing Ss accord ing to this cri te rion.

These data pres ent an inter est ing situa tion in that the girls are

defi nitely evalu at ing self accord ing to the racial cri te rion, but the

teach ers do not appear to per ceive or evalu ate the girls in these

terms. The ques tion arises, if the teach ers are not agents to such a

process, what other social iz ing agents could be respon si ble for

such a mode of self- evaluation? There are a number of influ ences 

that sug gest them selves: the images por trayed in books used in

schools, author ity fig ures estab lished in vari ous sub ject areas,

images por trayed in films and other vis ual aids, the influ ences of

the older mem bers of fami lies of the Ss as they inter pret the

mean ing of high school edu ca tion to them, the school tra di tion as

it proj ects the heroes of the past, and peer group influ ence as it is

handed down from one gen era tion of stu dents to the next. Fur ther 

inves ti ga tion in this area is of great urgency.

Turn ing to the class cri te rion one finds simi lar gen eral sup port

for the the ory test. All four hypothe ses are con firmed. Whether

one views self- evaluation from the point of view of self- esteem

or self- disparity, Ss in the higher socio- economic cate go ries

evalu ate self in more favour able and wor thy terms than Ss in the

lower socio- economic cate go ries. The only incon sis tency in the

data obtained was that Ss of semi-  skilled par ents rated their

cognized self at a higher level than those of the other cate go ries,

except the higher pro fes sional and higher mana ge rial. Simi larly

they revealed lower self- disparity than Ss of other cate go ries

again except those of the higher pro fes sional and mana ge rial

cate go ries. The self- evaluation of these Ss of semi- skilled back --

ground is not con sis tent with the pre dic tion of the hypothe ses
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being tested. How ever, since this is the only cate gory of Ss

whose self- evaluation is incon sis tent with the pre dic tions based

on the hypothe ses, one may quite likely com mit a type one error

if the hypothe sis is rejected on this sin gle incon sis tency.

From the results one would there fore infer that in the con text

of high school ing, Ss evalu ate them selves within the social frame 

of ref er ence which ascribes greater worth and value to Ss

belonging to the higher social classes than those of the lower

social classes. In other words the evi dence obtained sup ports the

theo reti cal posi tion that class is an impor tant cri te rion of self-

 worth evalua tion.

The evi dence obtained con cern ing lev els of mani fest anxi ety

exist ing among Ss belong ing to the vari ous socio- economic cate --

go ries strongly cor robo rates the infer ence made con cern ing the

sig nifi cance of the class cri te rion. Ss in the high est socio-

 economic cate gory reported the low est level of anxi ety, Ss in the

low est cate gory the high est level of anxi ety, and those in the

inter me di ary cate go ries inter me di ary lev els of anxi ety between

these two extremes. This includes Ss of semi- skilled par ents who

are only slightly less anx ious than Ss of unskilled par ents. This

sug gests that a very strong inverse lin ear rela tion ship exists

between socio- economic status and anxi ety among Ss in high

school.

These results are per fectly con sis tent with those obtained for

self- evaluation. If high school girls of the higher socio-economic

status evalu ate self in more ade quate and wor thy terms than their

peers from the lower socio - economic cate go ries, then it is to be

expected that girls from the lat ter back ground will be more anx --

ious than the former. These results fur ther con firm the the ory that 

class is an impor tant vari able, in the con text of high school, in

deter min ing both self- evaluation and mani fest anxi ety.

Teach ers, it would appear, per ceive and evalu ate Ss in the con --

text of the class cri te rion. They per ceive Ss in the higher pro fes --

sional/higher mana ge rial, lower pro fes sional/lower mana ge rial,

and highly skilled cate go ries in sig nifi cantly more favour able
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terms than Ss belong ing to the skilled, semi- skilled, and unskilled 

cate go ries. Ss belong ing to the former cate go ries could be said to

belong to the upper and tra di tional mid dle classes, who have been 

the tra di tional con sum ers of high school edu ca tion since its

incep tion in the 1880s. How ever, Ss belong ing to the lat ter cate --

go ries could be cor rectly called the new com ers to high school

edu ca tion. Their emer gence in the high school popu la tion in

appre cia ble num bers is a recent phe nome non. By and large these

girls would be first gen era tion high school stu dents in their

families. It is inter est ing to note that these girls evalu ate Ss in less 

wor thy terms than their peers in the higher socio- economic cate --

go ries and that their teach ers per ceive them in a less favour able

light than their peers in the higher cate go ries. It would appear that 

teach ers in girls’ high schools in King ston are agents in the

process of social iz ing the Ss to evalu ate self in accor dance with

the class cri te rion.

Over all the data obtained sup port the vari ous hypothe ses,

except Hypothe sis 4, giv ing gen eral sup port to the asser tion that

Jamai can high school girls evalu ate self accord ing to cer tain

socio- economic and col our cri te ria. How ever, because this first

study is cross sec tional it can not be estab lished une quivo cally

that such evalua tive modes are fos tered by high schools, since

there is the pos si bil ity that this could be a pat tern of self-evalua --

tion inde pend ent of their social iz ing influ ence. While these find --

ings are very sug ges tive they must be only ten ta tively accepted

for the time being.

Implications

Ac cept ing the twin res er va tions that these are pre limi nary find -

ings which will be fol lowed by more con clu sive re sults later, and

that they are find ings for girls’ high schools in the Cor po rate

Area of King ston and as such should not be gen er al ized out of

con text, the fun da men tal na ture of the ques tions be ing asked and
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the posi tive pre limi nary find ings would in di cate that at least

educa tors should be gin to think se ri ously of the is sues in volved.

The the ory that was tested in this inves ti ga tion is predi cated on 

the assump tion that the social frame of ref er ence and habit ual

mode of self-evalua tion, char ac ter is tic of mem bers of the soci ety, 

has not been fun da men tally altered by any recent devel op ments

in the soci ety.

Refer ring spe cifi cally to high school ing, the change in the out --

look of Gov ern ment and the lib er ali za tion of high school entry

has not appar ently resulted in a fun da men tally dif fer ent pat tern of 

social iz ing effects in terms of the self- concept devel op ment of

high school stu dents. High school ing con ceived by the Gov ern --

ment as edu ca tion for a stage of human devel op ment has not sig --

nifi cantly altered its social iz ing func tion as being for a par ticu lar

class of soci ety. Hence Black and Chi nese and lower socio-

 economic back ground ado les cents afforded the privi lege of

social mobil ity, actu ally pay a heavy psy cho logi cal price for this

oppor tu nity. It would appear, from this study, that they have

come to under value and under es ti mate their own worth and

sig nifi cance.

Whilst poli ti cians, edu ca tional plan ners and admin is tra tors,

teach ers, and the gen eral citi zenry would admit that in the past

they would sus pect that the social iz ing effect was of this man ner,

all would agree that it is unhealthy, unde sir able, and cer tainly not 

intended at the pres ent time.

The basic ques tion is how can high school edu ca tion be

reformed so that these social iz ing effects are eradi cated? This

ques tion can not be ignored or side tracked because the forces

impel ling the devel op ment of the soci ety are of such that high

school ing must be expanded fur ther. If the pres ent situa tion

remains unchanged then fur ther expan sion will mean larger num --

bers of ado les cents being affected. It would seem that grad ual

evo lu tion alone will not erase the former pat tern and that fun da --

men tal rethink ing and crea tive and delib er ate action are

nec es sary.
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NOTES

1. In for ma tion was ob tained by per sonal com mu ni ca tion bef ore the

pub li ca tion of the study.

2. The eighth school was not in cluded be cause at the time of the in -

ves ti ga tion ma jor con struc tion work was tak ing place, which had

dis lo cated the run ning of the school, hence they were re luc tant to

release their girls to par tici pate in the study.
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Gen der and Democ ra ti za tion
of Car ib bean Edu ca tion

Errol Miller

Car ib bean Jour nal of Edu ca tion, Vol. 18, No. 1 (April 1996), pp.

11–44. 

In the Com mon wealth Car ib bean, on av er age, girls start school -

ing ear lier, at tend school more regu larly, re peat fewer grades,

are less likely to drop out and there fore stay in school longer, and

achieve higher stan dards of edu ca tional per form ance than boys.

In the adult popu la tion more women are lit er ate than men. Girls

are more highly rep re sented in those sec tions of the sec on dary

and ter ti ary lev els of the edu ca tion sys tem which en hance the

pros pects of up ward so cial mo bil ity. In a real sense girls and

women con sti tute the first sex in Car ib bean edu ca tion. The Car -

ib bean is one of the few areas of the world where this is the case.

The data to sup port these as ser tions are not in ques tion. They are

rou tinely re ported and con firmed by the an nual edu ca tion sta tis ti -

cal re ports of all the coun tries in the sub- region. The issue at hand 

is their ex pla na tion.

At the same time a sim ple expla na tion is not read ily at hand.

Sev eral com pli cat ing fac tors com pel more than super fi cial

answers. First, while it is cor rect that Car ib bean girls and women

have had equi ta ble access to edu ca tion at all lev els, and have

been highly suc cess ful in mak ing full use of these edu ca tional

oppor tu ni ties, boys and men are not with out strong holds in the

school sys tem. Males are more numer ous in the sci ences and

science- based options. They also hold a dis pro por tion ate number


